Party Packages are available off premise only.

**ALOHA**
10-15 ppl $95.99
Small Wrap Tray / Salsa & Chips
1/2 pan Mini FINS
Small Spinach or Simple Salad
1 – 2 liter Soda

**FIESTA KEY**
10-15 ppl $159.99
Small Wrap Tray / Salsa & Chips
Small Spinach or Simple Salad
Choice of Chicken Fingers, Mini FINS
or Tahitian Fish & Chips
Chocolate Chunk Cookies
1 – 2 liter Soda

**TRES PALMAS**
10-15 ppl $279.99
Small Wrap Tray / Chips & Salsa
Small Spinach or Simple Salad
Choice of Chicken Fingers, Mini FINS
or Tahitian Fish & Chips
Choice of FINS-chiladas or Ball Bowl
Chocolate Chunk Cookies
1 – 2 liter Soda

**SMOOTHIE BAR**
We provide the smoothies! You provide the “FUN!”
Choose from any 3 smoothies off our Smoothie Menu
$4.99 pp - unlimited
Smoothie Tender - 2 hour minimum @ $75 per hour
includes all set up and equipment

**DESSERT**
Jumbo Chocolate Chunk Cookie - $1.69 ea
Large Chocolate Chunk Cookies - $12 Per Dz.
Rice Pudding 10oz $3.59 - 16oz $5.75
Choco Tacos - $2.99 ea.

**DID YOU KNOW?**
FINS has been an industry leader in using Biodegradable Disposable Products Since “Going Big in 2003”

We use non trans-fat oils for cooking.

** = Gluten Free (Friendly) Option
While FINS strives to meet all of our customers’ needs, FINS can not be held responsible for your allergy and dietary concerns. It is important that YOU take responsibility for YOUR allergy and dietary concerns. Only YOU know how your body reacts to certain foods. PLEASE ask questions & make all of your concerns known at the time of ordering off our “Gluten Free (Friendly) Menu”.

**LOCATIONS**
120 Main St., Bradley Beach, NJ
(732) 897-8600 / Fax (732) 897-1926
Brick / Point Pleasant, NJ
(732) 458-3200 / Fax (732) 458-3227
2100 Hwy 35, Sea Girt, NJ
(732) 359-8210 / Fax (732) 359-8207

**OPEN 7 DAYS**
Sunday - Thursday: 11am - 9:30pm
Friday / Saturday: 11am - 10pm

Prices & items subject to change.

**SCAN OUR QR CODE**
Join FINS ALOHA List
Get - 10% OFF all your purchases / Get - FINS News
Get - The “Secret” Word for FREE stuff & Discounts!!!!

**www.finsusa.com**
Follow Us: 🌐 ∈ ∈ ∈

On Premise-Off Premise, Your Office-Your Home,
Special Events - Just Because you Feel Like IT!
FINS can fill all of your Party Needs!!!!